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Milk for Health Drive
Is Launched Locally
(Continued from Page 1)

during the week of March 11-20 everyeffort will be put forth by this
local group to show the people of
Boone and the county at large the
completeness, cheapness and accessibilityof milk as a food, especially
for growing children.

Smith Hagaman will act as executivechairman of the local campaign,
while Gordon Cattle, of the State
Health Department will be actively
in charge of the %vuik> which will be
carried on through churches, schools
and other agencies. Arrangements are

being made for speakers to address
the student bodies of all Watauga
schools during the week, and various
contests and other features are expectedlo attract an uauAuat iiiterd&t.
In addition to numerous local prizes,
Governor 0. Max Gardner is offering
two silver loving cups, one for the best
essay on milk by a high school student,and the other for the best essayon the same subject prepared by
a graded school student. Dr. J. Mi
Parrott also offers a cup for the most
significant poster, and Drs. Brooks
and Allen will award two cups for
the best milk rhymes by graded and
high school students.

The following committees were appointedat the Friday night meeting,
all of which are now bending every,
effort to make the Milk-for-Health
campaign in Watauga a success:

School Activities Mrs. Bynurai
Taylor, Chappell Wilson and Sam F.'
T-TrtW «»r»

Finance.Trcay Council! and Dr.
G K. Moose.

School Speakers.-Dr. J. M. Gai-;
ther and Mayor J. M. Moretz.

Publicity.H. C. Rivers and 1. G.|
Greer.

Publication.Mrs. John Hjorton
and Gordon Rattle.

At the meeting of Boone Civitan
Club Thursday various details of the
work will be discussed and move definiteplans formulated.

Graybeal Youth Dies
In Tennessee Hospital
(Continued from Page 1)

ty high school. On the Sunday night'
of the shooting, Penington gave a!
glove belonging to a young lady to

friend: asking heir to return it, as he
"was leaving." Tin1 idea occurred to
those who witnessed the conversation
that ihc young man meant ho was

1vlltg the State, when, in truth, ho
was ut.iy iotiirr.inu to school here.
At the hearing given him Saturday,
he r.,"»'ed a nerfo.t alibi,

Giaybeat, hjeTore hits death; ts allegedon ntiV" iolu flieTiuS that he
knew who did the shooting, hut so

far as can ho learned, he never divulgedthe name of the guilty one.

Has Six Children in

State College Here
The Skyland Post of West Jeffersonlast week carried the following

story which should be uf interest to
friends of Appalachian State College
here:

"If Professor C. M. Dickson were
to see fit to withdraw his support
from itiu Appalachian.Touchers Collegeat Boone, the said school would
begin to feel that, the depression is
on.

"It was learned here Monday that
Professor Dickson has six children
in school at Boone and that by the
end of the summer tern \ will have
eight children enrolled in the college.One of this number is a daughit-r-in-law.
As a promoter of common sense

education. Professor Dickson 13 practicingwhat he so ably preaches, and
is preparing his sons and daughters
to carry on in the future."

REVIVAL MEETING IN PROGRESS
AT BLOWING ROCK BAPTIST

The revival meeting which began
at Blowing Rock Baptist Church on

Sunday are drawing exceedingly large
crowds and the interest being manifestedis described as phenomenal by
the pastor, Rev. P. A. Hicks, who is
being assisted in the pulpit by the
Reverends W. C. Payne and \V. D.
Ashley. Peoples of all denominations
are flocking to the evening services
in increasing numbers, and a deep
sniritual interest is said to he annar-

er.t it! the audiences. Only one serviceis being conducted each day, the
hour being 7:30 p. m. The meetings
are expected to continue thronghout
next week.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Watauga County, ir
the Superior Court before th(
"Clerk: Mrs. Bertha Eggers vs.

I7oyd Eggers.
The defendant Floyd Eggers will take
notice than an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Watauga Countj
by the Plaintiff against him for divorceand the summons in said actior
having been returned by the Sherifl
"after due diligence the defendant
not to be found in Watauga County.'
Now, therefore, the defendant wili
take notice that he is required to ei
ther answer or demur to the complaintof the plaintiff filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Superioi
Court on or before the 25th day ol
March, 1932, or the relief demanded
will be granted.

This the 25th day of Feb., 1932.
A. E. SOUTH,

3-3-4t Clerk Superior Court.

..jii

OBITUARY a!
Martha Edith Henson. daughter of tl

Charles Ely and Kattie Mac Henson, ti
I wasM^v v 4? i ill 0 :in«l dlCt! ',<]

February S. 1932, aged -! yearsjs3
eight and nnp-half months. She is' <_

survived by her father and mother, j a1
seven brothers, Russeii, Clyde, Ford. pi
Ralph. Vance, Harold, Allen, and iv
three sisters, Mabel. Lucy and Myr-J
tie. all of whom reside in Wat3Uga si

County. Five of the brothers and sis- 01

tcis are serving: as teachers in the n

j county. h
The story of the life of the de- ai

ceased is one of orderly development
and beauty throughout its duration, f'
In early childfcuOu she became eon- C
scious and aware of God's supervision r

of the life of this world; She fell in r

love with God's Book, with His house it
and with His people. Readily she be- C
came a faithful pupil in Sabbath p
School. In her thirteenth yea* afc* T

j marie »* nubiii f.i n pf faith " V
j Jesus Christ as her Saviour aifdii!
joined Uenson's Methodist J X
Church. She remained a devoted mem- e

ber and servant of her church until f
death. While yet a youth she accept- i<

j ed the office of teachers of the chilidren's class which she held uatii her
I health failed. During her tenure of
office she attended two training!
schools for Sunday School workers! 1

I and won certificates of credit, in or- j f
der that she might more efficientlyj «*

give the religious instruction.
Edith had all worthy ambition for °

her life. She aspired to be a teacher.^
and pursued diligently a course of)'1
training for the work. She finished;cl
high school at the age of sixteen. t«
then attended Appalachian State «

Teachers College for three sessions. c

Thus duly certified for school teach- n

mg she entered the profession and
taught one full year. She began a °

second school, but at the end of five
-weeks suffered health collapse that M
necessitated her resignation from the s<

position. She went to her home to V
recuperate and there reacted favora-j f

My to rest and treatment. However.' v

ar. attack of influenza in the spring;
of 1931 brought about a serious re-i a

lapse. In July she underwent an op- j c
eration at Grace Hospital, Banners b
Elk, for tonsil removal. During this}5
illness she suffered an attack of f
pneumonia, which developed a com-j *
plication that induced a tubercular i e

condition. This malady was duly di-j
agnosed by attending physicians and d
proper treatment begun. For several tl
weeks hoi condition appeared to show t<

satisfactory progress with good prospcctof recovery. However, her wast- r

ed strength and the insidiousncss of
the attack proved t«»<> great, and tho 'S
long battle was lost. =

Despite her aV:=hakcr. faith in God 5
|pre the devout tr«W fthe had in the =

reality of immortal life, Edith never- s

greatly -desired to live. In =

this desire and the fight she made =

j to achieve it, she bad the full meas- «

\ uve. of sympathy &lid devoted atic.v I
tion of her family. Their patience ;
and constancy throughout her long I
ifmesr. were examples of a beautiful I
family affection. Her room became
no less than a shrine, and hundreds ;

»«>> nv-.l !..:V fl.Mr-.v.. nr. rl ! !

tokens of loving: sympathy. Manyj
{ministers came also to pay her visits,;
am! at her request always engaged
in worship and prayer. Her Bible,
which she kept close at hand, became

\ a diary of these visits.name, date
ar.il chapter being recorded.

At the hour of eleven o'clock Moniimy morning sh.e slipped away peacejfully. Out across the west, over the]
purple hills of hrr beloved Watauga,

j on beyond tr.e softly glowing rim otj
life's day, her gentle spirit took ft.s!

! flight. Out of the morning, through
I the flood of noontide, down to the
sunset ; behind her the pressure and
pains of life: before her the voyage

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
1 By virtue of the power of sale eonitained in certain deeds of trust exe5cuted to the undersigned on the 17th
day of January, 1925; 3rd day of
January, 1928, and on the 18th day
of February, 1930. to secure the sum
of $500.00; $1,000.00 and $700.00 to
the Watauga Building and Loan Associationby .*v. i Ward «i«u >>iu-,i
Uoxie Ward, which deeds of trust!

|: are recorded in the office of the Reg-I ister of Deeds for Watauga County
in Book 5 at page 84; in Book 5, page.
J377, and in Book 5 at page 568 re-j
spectively and defaults having been '

made in the payments of the sums of
money therein secured as therein

j provided, I will on Monday, March
\ 28, 1932, at 1 o'clock p. m., at the!
| courthouse door of Watauga Cour.
| ty, sell to the highest bidder for cash jIthe following described tracs of iand,i
to-wit:
FIRST: Beginning on a stone on

the west side of College Street and
at the edge of Howard Street, and
runs south 2 1-4 degrees west with
the west side of College Street 230
feet to a stone, corner of the ceme'tery; thence north 72 1-2 degrees
west 132 feet to a stone near a small
dogwood tree; thence north 19 deJj grees east with the line of the cerne»tery 50 feet to a stone at the corner;
thence north 2 1-2 degrees east with

' the east side of a 12-foot alley 150
feet to a stone at the edge of HnwijardStreet: thence south 87 degrees

l east with the south side of Howard
tj Street 112 feet to the beginning.' SECOND: Beginning on a stake at
h the corner of Howard Street and
street leading to SaiTittl's store, runs

with street due north 50 feet to a

stake; then south 84 degrees east 60
feet to a stake; then south 50 feet
to a stake in Howard Street; then

I: with Howard Street north 84 degrees
west 60 feet to the beginning,

j This February 26, 1932.
W. H. GRAGG, Trustee.

John E. Brown Attorney. »

THE WATaihia DEMOCRAT.E

!mg star paths t;p above the night
tore to find the shoreless sen ant

u- fadeless light. Here her last pil
tiv had been a Gethscmnnc; ther
le would Jniou'nt up with wings a

atfies. run and not be weary, wall
nd not laini," \unb»uuv« as she hu

Pjthis life been one of those "wh
ait unto the Lord."
Mr. Donald Greene, her fiancee
ayed by the bedside of his love
ne from the beginning' of her ill
ess, and the marked attention show
er until death came made a favoi
hie impression upon the communitj
Funeral services were euuducto

rem Henson Chapel Meth"«iis
hnrch. where al! its large atiditc
ium and adjoining Sunday Scfcot
ooms were filled. The services wcr

1 charge of the pastor, Rev. G. i

Iraham. assisted by three form*:
asters of th;« deceased. Rev. R. J
'aylor. Rev. A. Burgee asA K
i. M. Wcliman, and the pastor t

lie local Baptist- Church. .Uev H.
icKaughn. Interment was in tii
hurch cenute:\. The undertakin
irm of J M. Moretz, Boone, wc

ri charge of :hc body.
-G. C. GRAHAM

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
On the morning of February 1

932, God, in His divine love, toe
rom our midst our much loved frier
nd sister, Mary Edith Henson.
Her passing has left a vacancy i

ur Sunday School which no one ca
1L Edith lived a pure and nob!
fe. always doing her duty in a
hurch activities. She was made
2&cher while still very young ar

id her work faithfully until she b
ame so ill thai she could no longi
Itend church.
The members of the Sunday scho

f Hensons Chapel Methodist Chuiv
pel a deep sense of loss. Therefor
he Sunday school teachers of Hei
or.s Chapel wish to express theii a

rcciation and love of Edith's beaut
ixl life of service. Be it therefo:
esolvcd:
First, that we express our apprec

tion of the influential and sterlir
h&racter of our beloved sister. Hi
fc was above reproach. It can 1
aid of Edith that she never stray*
rem the narrow path of right livsn
ler life has been an inspiration
very one who knew her.
Second that the services she re

ered to Henson's Chapel Church,
he Sunday sthool as a teacher, :u
^ the Ejpworth League as a failhi
v.rker, will forever stand out clea
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: !y in the history of oui eiiurch.
ii llird. that we extern! out heart
! fe!t sympathy and love to her par

e! ente, her hrother* anil sisters, wit!

ijotir prayers that Goil may (rive then
k j the solace that only He can give,
ij Fourth, that these resolutions b

11 written upon the minutes of the San
day school, that a copy he sent to lie

I mother and father, and that copie
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ARCH 1, 1932, the E. T.
h bus service between Bo
Elk, Heaton, Elk Park R
l convenient schedule and
schedule, to be operated, i

-eave Boone
Arrive Yalle Crucis. . . .

K -rive Banner Elk
Arrive Elk Park
Arrive Roan Mountain. .

\rrive Hampton
\rrive Elizabethton ....

krrive Johnson City
TO ASHEVII.LF
oone 12:01 P. M.
^.sheville . . 4:00 P. M.
e in effect from Boone to

ed. Consult the bus driver
tion in regard to (
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bt- Q<"it to the North Carolina Chri*
tian Advocate anil to the- Watauga
Democrat for publication.

i ESSIE HENSON,
1 SUSIE BANNER.

GRATE BINGHAM,
c Committee.

r Read the Ad*.They Are Messenger*
5 j of Thrift!

[lion D
m the Channe

;nt says there is today $ I
d away in tin cans, chimne
Dther places of hiding. A
mer of this county lost his
y tire. In the ruins or the d
seless ashes of over two hv
lis is a fair example of w

n door to money that is beir
7e suggest that you place
nancial institution that has
urglar-pi oof and fire-proof
s had twelve years of succ

ss of a single dollar to an ir
ive per cent, on all money
Shares are exempt from all

i Building & L
Boone, North Carolina
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Ser
ween

*E, N. C.
md

CITY, TE3
& W. N. C. Motor Trans
one, N. C., and Johnson C
.oan Mountain, Hampton
fa res between all points w:

s shown below:

12:01P.M. 8:001
_J2:20P. M. 8:2GJ
12:45 P. M. 8:45 1
12:55 P.M. 8:551

. . 1:15 P.M. 9:151
1:45 P.M. 9:451
2:00 P. M. 10:00 I
2:20 P.M. 10:20 1

FROM ASHE
t A 1 *11
L,eave /\snevilie . .

Arrive Boone ....

all Tennessee points. Mod
or ticket agents for furtf
connections or fares.
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WATCH REPAffili
Notable reduction* have been
made in all watch repair work.
Nothing but the finest materials
used and the workmanship is of
the highest type. Ask for eali.
mates.

WILL. C. WALKER
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